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her sister should offer her a home,
which she probably would not, she
iUk
l
could not think of accepting it*,
"Sister," said Mrs. Daton, "you
do not appear to be pleased as I expected at the bright prospects c jflfered
J your child."
ROWENA
COTTER
"Pleased indeed, dear Bister, no
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o ' one could possibly appreciate your
copyrighted by the Author, 1901.1 I, __ "And what are
are yon
yon plans
plans now, kindness more than myself. But it
is too much to ask of you."
I Nellie?" asked Mm Daton.
" Not at all, Nellie, with the
Synopsis of Previous Chapters.
"Only to work, as I have always
Cawrter L-Edward Daton.of America,
abundance
we have
Agnes is a
whde visiting in Ireland, fallsjm love done, and try to earn comfortable sweet, beautiful child and was not
support
for
myself
and
little
Agnes.
wife Agnes Conlin, a poor Catholic
riri
Thomas Conlin, Agnes cousm, It would be much easier if I had born to lead a lire of poverty."
who is soon to be ordained a priest some good home to leave her while I
"No more than yourself, Cecelia.
notices a serpent ring on her finger and
I
can
see plainly ahe it more fitted to
when told it is ber engagement ring he •ai out. I dread the thought of patting
be
your
child than mine. She is so
tries to persuade her not to marry this her in an institution, where she would
Protestant stranger. She. however, re- be obliged to mingle with all classes. much more like you.''
E S a a n d is married by the old parish
'Then give her to me and I promise
A bright idea came to Mrs Daton,
priest after which they depart for t h e but she said nothing of it now, because you I will make a lady of her."
itaanjrers beautiful home in Boston.
Nellie bowed her head and was
S a XP l L . - T h o m a a C O T l i n i a ordained she must first consult her husband,
afd comesto America as a missionary though she felt confident of his silent, for the mother's heart clung
and arrives at his cousins home. approval.
more closely than ever to her only
Tbere he learus that while hia cousin
remaining child.
That
afternoon,
in
a
pretty
white
h « wealth and luxury she was not
"Cecelia, I moat have time to think
Spy
Her husband U l selected a dress the only one she had, Agnes
S 9 ? b i whic-h she was to move and a s j»ined her little cousin in receiving of this"
i ^ w a S stnollT Protestant he B ^ d t h a her youthful guests, and Nellie from
" When can you give me your
eL^night giv; ap her superstitions and an obscure corner proudly watched answer'"
"3^- .*ff^^WT*Jr^J^P*V«^a -, ^ . ' i ^ ^
S ^ o m f a member of his church H e
"To morrow, for time is passing
! S d not even allow her to attend a them, noting every little attention
Agnes received it and I muet beat work."
Catholi.- chnn-h. She would not gratif> paid her ciild.
hSn however and when Father Umlin all with a grace of which she had
It was much harder for the mother
acalliorthtm^tintof "
arrived she insisted that he; hear ber thought her incapable.
Mrs. Datou to decide than she had anticipated,
wmmittee to be baJ ^
S S S o n and baptize her little baby
son who had ji»t been born. Father tried to draw her sister from her and at last, unable to come to any
seclusion to join in the sports, as she conclusion herself, she thought best
t t l * American Mia
oerself was doing, and Nellie would to leave the matter with Agnes. The
dfesTwVek after Mr. Daton marries
gladly have acquiesced, but she felt little girl like her mother, was at first
again, a rich Protestant woman. andtaf
too keenly the difference between her delighted with thu prospect, but when
In a itateciMt: Gaairjaasi
7m is brought up a Hroteatant When
Edward us eight years old hi* father >wn poor widow's garment and the separation was mentioned her eyes
dies.
Chapter 111 and I\ . ^ e l i a light muslin which made the other titled with tears. With the help of
O Kane, an orphan. wh<> live* with her look at least ten years younger than her aunt's aud cousin's persuasion she
tha moVenwnt are, as
sister Nellie, is engaged.by Mrs. Daton she really was. There, too, in black was soon overcome, the compact was
£
rt
a s eompamon. Her ..top-eon. *"*"»«}• iilk, the elder Mrs Daton aat on the made between the two mothers and STATUE OF ST. PATRICK, IN ST. PATRICK'S CATHEDRA!* •^ipcfcjit-^ '•~" '
appropriation;
NEW YORK.
falls in love with this t atholic girl. veranda fanning herself.
Nellie went her way to seek work and
Cecelia, and marries her against the
take up her lonely abode in a distant
Once
Agoes
left
the
gay
crowd
and,
:'a1rS'" WliTI irifln'''' tj>f'
wishes of his stepmother. ^ P * 1 . > . ferreting out her mother's hiding part ot the city.
Cecelia is married eight years and has place, threw herself into her arms,
Poor Ne-lie Cullen, with her »w et, ed, but while Agues was deemed very menu. The rett was ^ W w ^ ^ ' i t f l l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S L ^ ^
.
, -..< ,-v- ,'•• V i g i y g g r * * * * * * * ^ ^
three children all of whom die and she exclaiming:
loviog disposition! Her life it seemed, pretty, Cecelia was considered beauti- catechism.
Mr. Daton are left childless chapter
ful.
In
their
limited
xedgiotti
Ifl^ftfrajffigTj^^fcjg
was
to
be
one
continual
sacrifice.
As
"Really, mamma, you should come
VI After a laspe of seven and a half >ut on the lawn with us.
Iu their dispositions also they tione the girli were
^ ^ I t S l s ^ S S S S ^ W
We are she sat alooe in the little room she
rears we find Mr. and Mrs. Daton saving such a glorious time with uad rented, after securing a position greatly differed.
Cecelia was firm opnortomUci io learn, :twt>th»f» ' ^ t ^ ^ l ? S i n < i S :
a*ain happv with a daughter, leceha, Aunt Cecelia, but I would like it so with t e same firm she had worked and unyielding, though her nature a "wide differe»o«4jii the ,k.
"Etj-ajX^jaji^k>faa ABuiisSBat'<*taBUMlia4awlBBaUalB'
from last week.)
who is(Continued
about to celebrate
her seventh ouuoh better it you were there, too." for before her marriage, she had was no lets angelio than her face. Cecelia listened w(th\ lh* 4 . „
birtkday.
PART FIRST.
ifrtim.** • •'•"'*» T f i IISTS tatfriitahefl ai I
"I prefer remaining here, for I am ti e to think it all over. 8he recall- She was slow to form conclusions, but interest, *re»i«rii>|f «?sry
CHAPTER VII.
vet too tired after my long journey to ed vividly to mind how hard it had when convinced that she was right, young l*ert» » a d i | | a * | lotti *»# M f l l l ^ a ^ f e a M f a l a t i l M ^ a a '
"I have lots of nice blue dresses, jnia you. But I can watoh you and been to give up her sister Cecelia, •he was willing to suffer even per earnestly on what sb« had heard; bat 'iflMaduiiaafc to ' * *
She
and white ones, too," said Cecelia eojny it "
but that sacrifice had been nothing to tecution rather than relent, Agnes, with Agn« It was different
on
the
other
band,
was
more
readily
thought
mora
of
wOr%
>l|a»|trei;«»fl
«'8ome of them are so small I cannoi
tois.
She
bowed
her
head
on
her
"Do you whh me to remain with
wear them any more, and I know you, mamma?"
uands and while the tears trickled influenced by the opiuioni of others, wished her mother would show mors
and while in the company of her oou- interest in her: pretty fltowe* form
mamma will let me give them to you/
"No, darling, not by any means; ihrough her fingers she prayed earnCecelia, •he would never deny her faith and " ^4•••ss^sjai^ Aa0^pa^BBjjB>aw^ wsaaa^ps^ar S'^BSV
Mamma consecrated me to the Blessed runaway and play, now."
estly that the sin of pride might sin it was well for her.
alwaya ponessed of an intellect far was ready to fight 4n Jtt..40wil»>M% tfc*aext s e a * * # ' # * * '
Virgin when I was a little baby, aud
Agnes left at once, but she did not never take possession of her child as beyond her years, was rarely in the
even here Cecelia's influence was the altoaris^immi|ratioa]
I have never worn anything but blot forget her mother, and during the it had of her sister.
wrong, and many a time she was able ruling spirit.
;.;*
and white. But I am seven years oountiful supper she missed her and
"It would break my heart," ahe
to advise her cousin to her advantage.
It was when »b>ut to chose a place
old" and Cecelia drew herself uj ate but little of the dainties offered thought, ' 'to have her become ashamof
education for the girl* thai « %
Io
a
word,
it
might
be
said
that
'Jland
ed
of
m
as
my
sister
has,
and
only
After supper, as the rest started back
proudly at this announcement,
»r. W in°SasL r ha^ts""00;
Daton
asked her sinter's advice for
Cecelia's
child
had
inherited
all
of
prett)
because
I
am
poor.
Perhaps
I
have
to
play,
she
stole
up
to
her
aunt
and
I am to wear red and otl
York, 80,000 4 K Ohio, 100;(
done wrong, but Ood knows I have the sweetness of Nellie's nature, while the first time since her marriage, and Penbsylvania and 12,000 in
whispered:
colors now ''
when Nellie told ber to send them to
"Piease, auntie, may I take my acted as I really thought was best, Nellie's daughter was a true child
"How nice to be consecrated to the
a convent, ehe demurred a littles at
of
Cecelia,
Naturally
the
fair
Agnes
|
M . „ i, , .11 | |fc| ill
|
t|,l
Blessed Virgin" said Agnes.
"1 •mpper up to mamma's room and and may His holy will be done to
was
of
a
proud
disposition,
and
she
fully
first,
fearing that her husband might
my
child."
dividr
with
her?
She
would
not
come
rawsaANCHor&M.
wish I was, for I love her and pra>
appreciated the beautiful home and object.
In the audi however, she
•town."
CHAPTER T i l l .
to her every day."
fine
clothes
which
had
been
given
selected
an
academy where many are). Caavpss H»
"V'es, Agnes, if you wish; I intend
The first fourteen years of Cecelia's
" I am so glad, " said Cecelia,
ladles
of wealth were (psing
her,
but
Cecelia
was
a
model
of
BnasMa\ '<#•*.., et OM|a> I
young
_
"that you love the Blessed Virgiu. ed to Bend it up by a servant, but I happy young life had been spent in Cbristain humility. True to her
educated.
Mr.
Daton
raised
no
6b'
tier own home, for Mrs. Daton was
OnMNrchlOthBraaah'WJ
Then you can help me pray for think you will do better."
Mrs Daton assisted the little girl wholly unwilling to trust the last <• f sex, she enjoyed what wealth gave as jectioni when told of the arrangement, 0, M. % A., wWuMtjfeajiaj
grandma, for she does nut love the
well ae her cousin,but ber pure young
Blessed Virgin because she does not in filling two large plates with the ber precious flock ><way from her heart was set on things higher than but hit mother became very angry
and reproached her daughter-in-law Cha*. H. Crowky of«F
cbo'cest delicacies, which mother and paternal care until the matter of her
knew her."
fine clothes.
It was her gentle bitterly for thinking ot "shutting up Bochestar, organised tat
daughter
heartily
enjoyed
in
the
education
rendered
some
action
"I thought that everybody who
absolutely
necessary.
Forgetting influence that kept Agues from sur- those two innocent little lambs in a andjtis taroujhluV *"
wasg'od loved the Blessed Virgin." seclunon nf their room.
'
"Tois is just lovely, mamma," now how she ha<1 laid her babe at the rendering to the sin ot pride and nunnery.**
"Grandma don't love her, because
also kept alive in her heart a love
"They wili pto« tbefr young l l t s t ?ttttfr% Greed Dsj
said
^gnes.
"I
am
so
happy;
f
wish
foot
of
the
altar
offering
her
to
God
she told me so yesterday, but she is
for ber poor hard-working mother. away in a short tfme/sbe e*W
I could remain here always."
and His Blessed Mother, she thought
the best grandma that ever lived, ano
Often on a Sunday afternoon when
*'Na. dw«|a* c f tail,TO*theV * $
"Without mamma. deareBt?"
only to make of her a woman of the catcbiam was over, Cecelia would
you must help me say 'Hail Mary's'
be too well oared for and, besides, c t a A o ^ ]
"No, oh, no; I could not be happv world like herself, and the growing
tor her.
Agnes to spend an hour their studies mill take Up too machof
without you "
bril iancy of the girl's budding accompany
:
The two mothers looked at each
—
*-~
the
humble abode, where their time."
^ A j f e ^ --*-a
*
"But mamma cannot remain here beauty increased the mother's pride or two in
other, but their thoughts were in
"What do you knew about it?"
Agnes
might
not
have
gone
so
often
h. G. MoGreal and Asa*?
long. 8he must be out earning money in her day by day. She knew that
different channels.
Nellie was filled
to support herself and her little she herself had been and still was but for her. Fortunately for Nellie, • ••This much; I wn educated in a U f a , H , McDonald. '
with silent admiration for the pure
convent myielf and thongh/not a pwatnta large somber of'i
Agnes."
considered a beauty, but Cecelia prom her love for her < wn child was too
faith of her little niece, but Cecelia
I don't see why we could not have ised to far surpass ber, for the perfect deep for her to penetrate this, but it boarder, I *w enough of the boarders Jrom Lyons, Newark asd i
was filled with dismay.
What if the
to know they were very happy/*"
following orBoera ware
been rich, lUe Auiit Cecelia."
features and complexion of her grand soon become necessary for her to admit
child should take it into her head to
"Perhapeeojbut if they were, it Installed; Pres.|
_•„,». mWm, '
"Because, dear child, it was not mother, combined with dark eyes and to herself that she knew not which
j 0
rush off at once to Mrs. Daton's
washecauEthey
had
never
erjoyed
™
»
P
™
•
^ 'I«
girl
she
loved
the
more.
All
the
John
the Lord's will, and we must submit hair, made a striking combination.
room with that poor beggar! She
deep'pride
of
which
a
broken
heart
their
freedom
in
w
beautiful
home
si
**"•,
*.
1
u«T,
to what He sends. Perhaps we are Then, too, Cecelia was developing a
M w
Jr
knew too well that for Cecelia to think
^
John Flanigan, noaa.
far better off as we are."
sweet, melodious voice, which, if may be capable sprang into being our girli have hid."
was to act, unless forbidden by her
" You arc iniitaken many of them Lynch, trass, John Wl
"It is hard to be poor."
properly trained, promised great when she saw her own little girl
elders, to whom she always gave the
dressed
as
st
lishly
as
the
millionaire
were
daughter* <»f vejry wealthy shall, Wm Gaia.naid, WM
"You must not complain, Agnes, results while her talent for instrumost perfect obedience, but she did
daughter,
and
she
felt
that
in
making
parent*.
% allowed yort to choose a traatees, Patrick Cain, If,
for many are tar worse off than we, mental music was equally as great.
not wish to have to speak to Cecelia
hex
sacrifice
she
had
done
what
was
teacher
&r
0*»r girle during the early Veo, Kellay, W. A Maytsv
and our dear Lord Himself was poor.
In striking contrast to the young best.
now.
year* of tleu^ education and I chum £ D Farrall
Aiterifi|ti
Go now and play with the children, brunette was her cousin, who still
"Nellie," she said, "in my joy in
So far the education of the two the aight,* of^hooiimj: for them now, of offleers PresWeat T*^
for they will soon be going home."
lived with her, more as a sister than
seeing you I almost forgot that you
"It is hard to be poor," repeated a dependent, for Agnes had never girls had been wholly in the hands 10 m" %ill df*»»* iU matter no fur- fieey Edward Ryan five
must be very tired and hungry, too,
x -'
Bra Ryan delivered a
Mrs. Cullen, when her child had left been made to feel, even by the elder of a governess, though at times Mrs ther*'-'-.- '''*•
after your long jonrney."
her, "but it is harder to know that Mrs. Daton, that she was an object of Daton stole an hour or so from her , .With; gWjfefl )ef*jhe jfoom giving dress which held tat
"Yes, Cecelia, we are tired, but
she feels it, just as her poor aunt did charity. The old lady, remarkable social duties to give to the girle she the^oidlailypiwity of tune to think of present for one hoar aiai
not hungry, as we dined at the hotel
called her daughters. Tl e governess be- her felly ti* birlngiog * pt>or Catholic ntea Ha said that
years ago. How strange that poor to relate, had taken kindly to the
ing a Protestant, no religious initruc* girl Into thr honee, for her am to
before coming here.''
bam obtained by the
little Agnes should be so much more child from the first, permitting her to
tions were given by h*r,and the mother
"I will show you to your room,
like my sister than me! Perhaps, I address her as grandma. There were thought it just as well not to have the marry and oppose her »J& saered phans of the dsflaawd
where you can rest for an hour or
C M B. A la thr
did wrong in coming here to give her two reasons for this; first, because young minds filled with religion to an wishes.
two," and Mrs. Daton led the way to
(Tobeooawjmed)
Grand Trastee Ohaj.
a glimpse of the life she can never Cecelia, the idol of her heart, wished extent that might dull their brilliancy
an elegantly furnished apartment.
Jiaattee
C^nradafas
enjoy."
it, and, secondly, because Agnes bade as society belles. The effect this foolish „ KjnaaTs or * » » * • « •
" Please, mamma, may I show
That evening, after little Cecelia fair to become the proud lady she plan might have on their morals . A tte# ^ t i w i U f tb* Knights of Graal, Grand
Cousin Agnes our grotto first? " said
•er and Asst
had lisped her night prayers at her would like to see her own grandchild she never once stopped to consider.
Ceeelia
C!ol««hu*wii|beiftitrwtad at Medina, IfcoDaaakL a t e
mother's knee and had fallen into a Agnes' golden curls had scarcely The governess had been chosen by
"Yes, darling, if Agnes is not too
After taeinetafUtioa
peaceful, slumber her parents held a turned a shade darker during the past grandmother with a secret hope that
tiied; but do not go any where else,
Branch S41h»fteai*
long consultation, during which the seven years and her bright blue eyes she might be able i& help win the
for cousin must have a little rest bebooBtinl aptead tt|
father was convinced that his child had in them a happy light which one innocent young minds from the"errors
fore your party this afternoon,"
for the aoeialnv A
really needed a companion of her own could not help admiring. She had of fiomanisra,' and as she fully cariie
rhe happy children, with arms
age, and it was decided that Agnes was always been small for her age, was up to the younger Mra. Daton's
rs who have spent rbr the halaatl
around each other, glided from the
Those o f!pft
to be given a home and brought up the much
shorter
and
stouter
than
Cecelia
and All visiting'
mucn snorter sua «""<""""> ^ » » .standard, ehe was retained, A -«w'
room. Cecelia talking about her party
fcaaeh
same as their own child. Nellie could and }a lthougbafewmonthatheelderof ipmyett| md m i n M p o ipts 0 f r ^ M ^ »ot tytrtt''4Q
and of afl the nice cake and candy
S41. wtwM^ai.
scarcely believe she heard aright when the two, appeared a year or two the
1
:
she was to have, while the other
told of it. She received the proposal younger. Cecelia Was fall and slight, were taught by Mrs. Daton, bu*-%r;
listened with glowing countenance.
with joy, but on second thought it so in every item of their personal more was learned from •" *^*-*-"
The mothers watched them out of
was bard to contemplate being separ- appearance the girte were wl&Mf mmJ»«i%t?,bo tyMsWm,
sight, then Nellie was free for a little
ated from her only child, Bven if
while to talk over the paBt with her
'•' •' ;-":""••!-,,'-'':/i-*''4.&4mt¥&M0$^^i
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